“Take a Break II” Crossword Puzzle

Across
1. Signature NH food, with 23 across
5. Ben & Jerry’s
7. Number associated with 4 down
10. Pop 9,530
11. February tradition
14. Favorite golf course activity
18. Missing signature ingredient
21. Tourists come to campus to peep these
22. Not our mascot
23. See 1 across
24. Primary use of computers

Down
2. This newsletter, with 15 down
3. June 2004, with 13 down
4. Homecoming tradition
6. See 17 down
8. Our color
9. 11 across icon’s material
12. Other side of the Connecticut
13. See 3 down
15. See 2 down
16. Vox Clamantis here
17. The Alma Matter, the Beatles, and Jeopardy, with 6 down
20. Home of pies and Rice Krispy treats